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“Living for 32” film & panel about gun violence at the Loft (Stephen Brigham, UAHN & One-Eight Memorial Foundation Board Member will give an update on where that committee is with respect to location and ‘look’ of the community memorial)

Meadow is Tucson’s first baby of 2014 (University of Arizona Medical Center)

Fire districts set to help rural residents with preventative care (the University of Arizona College of Public Health, the University of Arizona Medical Center)

University of Arizona medical students complete four-year research projects (University of Arizona College of Medicine — Phoenix)

Valley Fever Season Hits As Drug Price Rises (John Galgiani, a professor at the University of Arizona College of Medicine and director of the Valley Fever Center)

Arizona hurdler dies following complications from brain surgery (University of Arizona Medical Center)

Take steps to avoid holiday-season hazards (The Arizona Poison and Drug Information Center)